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dispensation, had wvas'ied awva3 the guiit for ail ages and
had rcanciled guilty earth to offended Heaven. Tite
central point of wvorship was sacrifice. Christ wvas a
priest forever after the order of Melclusedlcj the sacrifice
of Melchisedec wvas one of bread and wine, but Christ by
His omnipotent power, changcd the bread and wvine into
His veritable Body and Blood in the Sacrifice of the Mass.
It was principally for this sacrifice, coninanded by Christ,
that tiheir churches were built. Ail the lines of the
church convergod ta the sanctuary, of the sanctuary ta
the altar, af the altar to the sacrifice. There were also
other great purposes. Christ uscd the temple for toachi-
ing and His wvords ta His Churchi were " lHe that hiearethi
you, heareth me." He dwelt in it, and energized the great
truts and ordinanco taughit in Catholic churches.
Bapstismr redeemed their children from the curse of the
fal; confirmation equipped the young Clhristian atIlele,
andin penance the prodigalw~as restorod. In the Etchar-
istçChrist fed thomnwith the Living Bread. Inii atriniony
lie perpetuated mankind and estatilished their social con-
ditions. In the priesthood Ho lifted mon up to labour
with Himsolf, and at deatîx the last sad rites arc per-
formed. The Church entored into every epach of thoir
lives, and so ncrved them ta build these temples. In St.
John 's vision ail the voices ai heaven caîl upon the things
of the earth ta Ilascribe glory, honour, praise, powecr and
benedictian ta the Lamb that wvas slain,"1and so the Church
summonod ail things material, intellectual and spiritual
ta contribute ta bier wvorship. Thè flowers, grains, wvoods,
etc., ai the earth ; the poetry, music, architecture, sculp-
ture and painting of men, ail ministered to holy things.
Pagan architecture had horizontal Unes and spokie ai
repose; thelines ai Chiristian architecture wero ail upward,
ail lifting towards heaven. Everything in their Church
spokeof God; theliush, thedim light, the interior adorning
constaratly broathed thespiritof worship. Architcct, priest
people would soon be gone, bu, the churcli would remain,
and the mighty heart af the Fatlier would not refuse
blessings to then aiter their sacrifice for Ilis sake. Old
cathedrals were built by kings and men of wealth, but the
modern churchos were raised by thc givings of poor, but
hard-working and generous moo and wvorten. This temple
proclaimed the faitlî of the peuple before Iiim, and priests
and people had donc wvunders. Twenty-five years ago hoe
liad preached at the la) ing of the corner stone of a cburch
in Guelph which had nover been completed. Eleven
years ago lie liad preachcd at the laying of the corner
stone ai this churcli, and nowv lie saw the iruition of their
work. In looking back these elevcn ycars there were sad
reminiscences. Thon there wvere with him Mgr. Conray,

Papal Ablegate, Archbishop Lynch, Bishiops Crinnon and
J amot, alinow gone to theicrest. Their memaories slould
teacli them ta use the time. Material temples did flot
give value ta souls but souls ta the temples, Their bodies
were the temples ai the Hloly Gliost, and tlîey should
adorn them with fitting fruits, and une day tlîey wvould
have their reward in Ijeaven.

The musical services, rendered by a choir of fifty voices
and an orchestra ai thirteon pieces, ail under the able
direction of Mrs. James Kellelier, wvere ai a bighi order.
The soloists wvere Mrs. Tap!:fiuld and Mrs. Dickson, of
Toronto, Miss Gertrude jolitis and Miss Anaderson, ai
Guelph, Rev. Fathers Chalandard, C.S.B., and Mac-
bride ai Toronto, and Mr. Egan of St. Mary's Catliedral
chair, Hamîlton. Aînong prominent laymen present may
bce mentioned : James Inues, M.P. ; Donald Guthrie,
M.P.P.; Mayor Macdonald and the city Aldermen, ;joseph
Connolly, R.C.A., Turonta Thas. Coffee, ai the L'aiholic
&cord, London; Tite Editor ai the CATHOLIC. \VEKLY
REviaw, Toronto, and Messrs. Principal Tytler. James
Kelleber, John Harris, James Mays, J. E. McElderry,
T. P. Coffee, Thos. Heffernan, 'Maurice O*Connor, joseph
Heffernan, T. J. Day,j. J. Hazelton, A. A. Baker, Dr.
Herad, Dr. Cowan, Cal. Iligginbathain, Dr. 1-owitt, J.
M. Bond, James Cormack, Edward O'Connor, T. W.
Saunders and H. W. Peterson.

At the conclusion ai the Mass a banquet was tcndered
'ta the invited guests, in the basement ai thc Churchi.

in the evening Vespers were sung in the new church,

the building beigg crawded ta its tutmost capacity. Rev.
Fatlier Flannery ai St. Thoinas oficiatod, beitig assisted
b)y Rcv. Fathor Chartier S. J. ai Saisit Ste Marie, and
Rev. Fatlîer Cote S. J. of G îîlph. Rev. Atrthur Ryan, S.
J. ai Baltimore one ai the best known prcaclîers ai the
Society of Jesus, delivtred ait cluquent sermon ou the
Blesscd Virg:in, under wvhase invocation tie magnificient
temple lias been raised.

A PROTESTANT TRIUTE.

Making editorial reference ta the event, undor the liead-
ing ai Il Chîristian Generosity," the Guelpli Hveraldi says:

The dedication ai the liandsomne Chîîrclî ai Our Lady
strilcingly brings to notice the generosity ai the faithful
members ai that Rlock.

To the untiring exertions ai Rev. Fatlier Dalierty in
connection witli the construction ai the churclh mucli
credît is dite. Ho lias been closely îdentified wtili every
mave taken since lie came ta this city. XVlien the camner
stoîxe wvas laid some eloyen ycars aga it wvas not tlîouglit
by the less enthusiastic that such an imposing structure
would bc campleted an such short time; nar wvas it an-
ticipated by the majority ai the corogregatian that sucli
au enorînuus suin of maney would bo sa clîeerfully and so
generously fortlicoming. Buit the Rev. Fatlier wvent

Jaeartily inta the wvork. He lîad faitlî in the liberality ai
lais Rlock. H-e believed thaï: an abîîndance ai money
would bo provided, and wve are pleased tlîat bis expocta-
tions have been ftilly realized.

MR. FROUDE'S RECOLLECTIONS 0F CARDINAL
NEWMAN.

Wlîeîî 1 entered at Oxford, Jolhn Heonry Newman was
beginnoing ta bie famous. Tite responsible autiiorities
vvero wvatclîing hîm with anxiety , clever mon wvere looking
witlî interest and curiasity an the apparition among tlîem
of anc ai those persans oi indisputable genius wlîa was
lakely ta mnake a mark upon lais tinie. lits appearance
wvas striking. lIe wvas above the middle lieaght, sliglit
aîad spare. His hedd wvas large, lits face remarkably like
that oi Julius Cacsar. Tite ivrelaead, the shape ai the ears
and nase wcre almost tho samne. 1 have ofton thouglit of
the resenîiblauce, arid believed tlîat it exunded to the tom-
peramolat. In both thero wvas an original force ai charac-
ter wli refused tu be motilded by circumistances, which
%vas ta make its own way, and bocome a powver in the
wvorld,. a clearness oi intellectîial perception, a disdain
for conventionalities, a tompor iniperions and wvilfui, but
along witli it a most attaclhing gentleness, sweetness,
singleness ofi heart and piarpaso. Bath were iormed by
nature ta command otîjers, bath liad the ia..ulty ai attract-
ing ta tliemselves the pabsionate devotion ai thecir friends
aîad iallowors.

When I first saw laim lie liad writtcn lais book upon the
Arians. An accidenital application had sot liîm upon it,
at a time wvhîen lic laad lhalf resolved ta give lîimseli ta
sionce and matlieinatics, and liad sa determined lîîmn into
a theological career. Ho had publislied a volume or two
oi paraclîial sermaons. A iew short poems oi lais liad also
a ppearod iii the Britih Mginunder the signature ai
",Delta," which wvere rcprinted in the IlLyra Apostalica."l
They 'vere unlikc atty othier religious poetry wvlich ivas
thon extant. It is liard ta say wlay they wore s0 fascin-
aîting. Tlacy !aad nane ai the musical grace ai the IlChris-
tian Year." '1 liey were ilot ixarninius; the metre halted,
tlîe rhymes were irreguhar, yot there wvas somnethuing in
theni wvhich seized tlîe attentians and would nat let it go.
Keble's verses flawed in soit cadence aver the mmnd,
deliglitful, as swcet sounds are deliglitinl, but are fargot-
test as tlae vibrations die away. Newman's liad pierced
inta the heart and mind, and thiero remaîned. Tite liter-
ary critics ai the day wvere puzzled. They saw that lie
wvas not ai ordinar3 man ; wvhat sort ai an extraordinary
man lie was tlaey oc' A not tell. "lThe oye ai Melpomiene
liad boeea cast uipon him," said the omniscient (I think)
Athenoeumr; Ilbut the glance ivas not fixed or steady."
Tho eye af M4elpomone had extremely littie tu do in the
matter, Home were thouglits like na other mano's thought&.
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